[Necessity of co-operation of the community medical system based on the results from the survey by questionnaires-participation of the home healthcare and/or hospice systems in southern Tama community hospitals].
Home Care Division of Fujisawa Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd. has been providing the local public with the following services: 1) providing aseptic medicines prescribed in the clean room, 2) renting the infusion fluid pumps, and 3) supporting the community cooperation in healthcare services. Last year, we surveyed questionnaires to the public users (patients and caretakers) of these services, in order to understand the actual status of patients after changing from conventional hospitalization to the home infusion therapy (HIT). From the results of our present survey, it was found that the patients and their family members had positively accepted HIT, while 61% of the HIT users exhibited a strong anxiety in their skills and methods of HIT. Moreover, it was also shown that 61% had other means of nursing and treatment in addition to HIT, indicating a great financial burden on the families. Among them, 69% of the HIT users considered that visiting nurses and primary care physicians were the best co-operators, and changed their conventional healthcare system (hospitalization) to HIT. However, the home caretakers showed a high anxiety in their skill in the home healthcare system, specifically HIT, which was generally highly dependent on the medical care, Thus, a good relationship and co-operation with visiting nurses and primary care physicians was one of the major factors for the users to decide to choose HIT instead of their old medical hospitalization. Therefore, in order to make HIT more useful and widely prevail, it is concluded that establishment of the co-operative systems within our local community, where visiting nurses and primary care physicians can easily provide the patients and their family with professional suggestions, advice and actual care whenever the home caretakers need them.